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u rx"She twined her arme sttill closer fte l iihrthm and your faiher -edfit. a Thank heavenLsheha acpem. "WodyudotiVtrWud
FOR 8ýJ-C H ARLIE STUA RT around her neck, and l.id ler check coaxnq-l.sEeh.eù nbèi te comedy .gerais Withóót her my lie would not be worth ýthed have strengih to give up. the girl you lo,

y alongside cf MISs Stuats., -i Tnere has.truh oi csadcm round ln the having" My boy, my son, Idon' i,waint tebehardauANDIS SISTE. been a horrid mistake. AU the time in that fúftíf,.with his fortune',n lsig"ha yhi h ?"seakd wtotokn yu att enou happyHeaven kno,,
thin 'te patboat on Killarney's lake he was talking of-ý lie and I have common Sengle, and we have 11P. 'lady Gwendoline, of course."- and yet-" _I

in cictpioYn,.M AGE Il N. me VIshaken handes'and 'agreed to be good friends LayG edoin9"4esmle1ndht- I wll be halpy ýonly tell me the trt
nu cibrulatont .RTILOf-you 1" The two words dropped from and cousins, nothingmoe ed his eyebrows. and let me judge for mnysoif."
ïg numbr oaoriPse Trixy's ambon lipti. a What an admirable thing ie common N o my dear aunt a very dfeérent person He was mlng-ewas -incredlou
gvm. 01 maydnt alsoethnk CHAPTER IX.-CoNTINUED . e eaadh tik ttilemoment sense 1 DosesSir Victor know about the hand. ifrom Lady Qwendoline. Mise Darrelll Lady B9elena'sMountain,'seen by his 1ye?
imvement A I kon 1ue n8grysit Staod that you understood him go. Trixy--don't -shaking and the cousinly agreemerit.1 She sat erect and gazed at hIm:-stunned, doubt, would turn ont the veriest moleii.
iroemenw LteAwellrdsnoffaigaestn sy about ad be angry with me-how could I help it-he Don't lbe sarcasti, Beatrix i it isn't your N Miss Darrell 1 Edith Darrell-the Amer. 'i dont know what to do," she answerd
aud nce wi smokit..atfewfyardsaoffbpacingareana aur-proposed to me yesterday afternoon."leTri% forte 1 I have nothing. to confuss to Sir -Ican girl, the-Victor, inBfiais a jest--" in agItated tomes.IlPromisedlher tateed
und t u nll smking. fetflung.awaygaac ttr an iling repeate the words like one whohasbbeen stun. Victor when I aum matrried to him ; neither IlLad-Helens, am 1 likely to jest on snch a you if:this day ever came, and now it is he
onsr tonebi-c red up touihe e glached with rapture. ned by ablowin adazed sort of tone. " And your brother nor any gother man wIll hold the subject 1 It is the trtuh.. This morning snd, I--gh I? se cried out passionatde
Jer ten e n e aeoaghu m sw ' h ied. ild0you--refuised hima, Edith. place in my heart (such as it is) that bhe wil. Miss DarrteH-Edith-has made me the hap- can't tell you l"
ishease ofuth EdIthav M e fin ormnsw]er I b 1e l ciAccepted him Trizy. I said yen to Sir BeVeryBure of thatn piest man in England by promising to be He8grelw Pale .himself, with fear o1fl
thrger sthug h ethmydahngdon est hit vbeOh --it Victor -€atheron this mornIng in the Et Ah 1 such as I ," ,»put in Trix, cynically ; MY wife. Bure]y, aunt, you must have lus-. knew not what.
sanger aslthey S a he ed loud ongatc his e amce-éuld grouinds.y" " and when is it to b, Dithy-the wed-- pected.-must have seen that; I loved lher?" Iou can, You will-you must lP hoei
selves Iatie wa telort o ooig he iked. hatthe , Then there was a pause. The ticking of ding 7?nteI1have selen nothing," she answered blank- resolutely. Et 1 am not a child to be fra sai
whi ch iicise slfi to Plaeyu i itrwaethe little Swiss clock, the*joyous warble ofi ci My dear Trix, I only said yen this morn. ly, lOokIng stright before her-99nothing.I enied of abogy. What terrible secret is tht,
msaycithor esht 7 dfrms ys 1 Edith my the thrushes, the soft rustle of the traes pre- Ing. Gentlemen don't propose and fix the ami only an old woman-1 am growing blind hidden behind all this ?Pt"T
s»pae entier- e " Y ouysnd tiesys ,yternaturally loud. wedding day All in a breath. It will be ages and stupid, I Suppose. I have seen nothing.' fi Terrible secret-yes, fitha it. T

spapr ener- ove-y loe-ye I - fromno n dout. O couse Ldy Hlena There selpus.A n im asSrsecret-you have said it P blirvives. The She was smilirLg stiil-she looked him Beatrix Stuart sat white to the hps, Withtwilobject Victut. orreLayHeeaC aeonafue no rey sakr- oyu b nJhncrfrt
genderation of franklyl ice eye, -as no other woman on agermortifi cation, amaze, disappointmnent. w•n'ojet mid haVi"jctorat prsnafpehpsnt wras nateurl e - te'Death 7Is [ B.Yhancyou kew o ayt,

nomhtw ati uhan hour, S everidlhooe atitheTn ushe to vdhoe fo fac wtoeuhs, ciNot a wh IL A grand-aunt is--a grand..should be at a loss for words. And hier lady- years'her murderer and have kept it hseti
seuns n nselvd h adi isân hadbrtit avhmn lo ftas unt, nothing raore. She is hie only living ship"'s maniner was the reverse of reassaring. There was1no reýply. She covered hieracefunes ndbrown, rmngless hand. et Trix V" dear Trix Il' Edith exclaimed' eaie e so gabet pasadatfr "i 1have loved het from the first," he said, with her hands and turned away.fc

we ath its ineyurno it socmucheSir Victor, let shocked and pained; ci good Heaven, don't himself. The truc love of any good man breaking once more the silence--" from the " Am I right V?"lhe persisted.
[n e thi ou- tiens oupeae.YeeIcr 1Tixderetbieerknw ouweehonora the woman who receives IL. In that very first night of the party, without knowing She rose to hier feet, goaded, it eeCmed b
ndpes we thnk - iloe ithu.". way Sir Victor Catheron honore me, and luInLt.Jnall the world, she isthe only one Ican his persistent questioning into a sort y
mpE %INss upneCAPERl.In love with imi"11 cried Trix, looking no other. I havenmeither wealta norlineage ; ever marry. With her My life will bcesu. frenzy. e

INessofis IuOW TnIX 'TOOK IT. up, ber eyes ilashing through her tear, ci the in all other things, as God made u, 1 am his premely happy, supremely blessed ; without Il Let me alene, Victor Catheronii she criedpapr f ts It was half-past twelve 1,y all the clocks aldions little wishy-washy, drawling coxcomb ! encual in her--but no1 I do not choose to think what c ilhave kept my secret for twent-hd
erantlnand watches of Powyss Place. Miss Stuart No, I'm not fin love withi him-not likely- - She moved to the doo, her dark eyes shin.. my life would be like without hier. Y ,yer-o outnkouwHiwr!iEt irree
eranuminsat alone, in the pleasant boudoir or sitting_ but what business had ha to go talking like ig erha ee loigi e euyadwohv be samte om l y lif, mefll in a ometnt from m1e nng t 1o

hafingte room, assigned hr, er fot on an ottoman, a flht, and hemoig and hawing, and intmng hr pr de a mate for a king. will not mr My perfect appiness on tid rght ave you t question me-tow.ay I h8
havngta en novel l n er and , a frowa on hier brow, nd -oh 11 cried T nix, with a sort of screech ' Et There is to bie a driving-party t o East- day of days by saying you object." elors alno fyo n wa U y.

s, atnd kow- and most beauti tul]y dressed. In solitary fi 1should like to tear his eyes out Il'Ink e A bbey, after luncheon," shbe said ; il you 94 But I do object !"l, -ady Helena felaim- km ow you hava no right aee-nn
reoudcton o state, at half-past ten, she bhad breakfasted, fi I dare say you would-the desire is boith are to be carried doawn to the barýouche and edl with sudden eniergy and nanger. cg Moro--rno right touask anly woantonr y

wol enwaited uipon by the trimimest of handmaidens natural and proper," aniswered, Edith smoth- r1de witi your father and mother and L ady I absolutely refuse. I say L.gnin, you are tao life--no righit, if IL coanes to thaat, evien to, theeo nesthe in smiles and lacea cap. The breakfast hiadt ering a second desire to laugh; Il but, under Hielena-Charlie and Captain Hammond for Young to want to malrryat al[l. Why, eveu tiL;le you. bear l'1
inw one t been removed for over an bour, and still Miss the circumstances, not adrnissable. It wafs your cavaliers," your favorite Shakespeare says : 9 A Young He rose uptcoo--whitto th e lips. IVy
catin they s Stuart Bat alone, a st upid proceeding, no doubt, his speaking Et And you.»l man married, is amathat's marred.' When Lady Helena going mad ? Had the Ea
ha they s Her mamma hadl called to see her, so had to you at all, but you see the poor feillow di Sir Victor drives me." You are thirty it will be quite time enough to nouncemnent of hits marriage turned her brainl
r, adtheyi Lady Helena, but they did not count. She thlinks you understood him, and meant it for ci Alone of course ?" Trixy soa, with a last talk of this. Go abroad again-see the world In that pa.use, baera either could speako Catolicwantied somebody else, and that somebody the best."' little bitter sneer." -go to the Est, as you have of ten tailked of again, a kinock thait had been twice ie n
the wUnidd idntcm.ee-oe asitrsig n Togh99nesoo i "eore is Alone of course," Edith auswers coldly . doing--to Africa-anywhere ! No manheard, was repeated a third timei. Il bought

ht oud. e new, but ehle could not read ; her trouibles Stuart, with a vengeful glare. 9 Oh, shouldn't Then se opens the door and disappears. knows hims!elf or his own heart at thec ridi- both back instantly fromn the tragic, to th.
ca' taO ve ere too many and great. I like t oae him understand me ! T he way culous age of twenty-three PI decorum of every day life. Lady leua I
Ian toafe First there was her ankle that pained -ber, hie wenit on that night, kissing my hand, and CHIAPT7EPbR X Sir Victor Catheron smiled, a very quiet and down ; Sir Victor opened the door. It %was
ement toei and Trixy did not like pain. Secondly, it calling me Beatrix, and talking of speaking to "WLAY1ELN OO T terribly obstinate samile. servaut with ai note on a salver.

d mthr was quite imrpossible she could venture to pa, and meaning you all. the time, is enough il AYHLNATO T My extreme youth, then, is Vour only ob.- de Well, Sir," the baronet demanded atrulpt.eitas ad stand upon it for the next three days, and who --enough to drive a person starl, staring mad. But thec drivingparyddntcm f-jcin? ly. liWhatido you want ?"
lea tojdg at watch ýsir Victor during those threse All Englishmen are fools--there 1' exclaimed The ruins of Eastlake A bbey were unvisited "iNo, it fis not--I have a hundred objections il It's hler ladyship, Sir Victor. A 1.Indy to,
OUT ircla-days ? Tirdly, next week Lady Helena Miss Stuart, sparks of fire drying up her tears, that day, at least. For while Edith and _it is objeictionable from every point. I ob. see your ladyshiip on very importanrt busai.

ou circul a- gave a large party, and at that party it was il and Sir victor Catneron's the biggest fool Trixy's somewhat unpleasant interview was ject to ),er most decidedly and absolutely. ness el
Je can do to morally and physically impossible shie could of the lot VI takuing place in one part of the house, an You shall notrmarry this American girl with- etI1Ca', see no one this morning," Lady Hel-
r enrsartly play any cither Part than that of wall fiower ; de What for ! for wanting to marry me ?"1 f qually unpleasnt, and much more mysteri- oult family or station, and of whoma you know ena responded ; "e tell her sio."
perts are bu he who was one of the best waltzers, and lov- 99 Yes, for wanting to Marry you. You, OnS interview was taking place in another, absolutely nothing--with whom you have mot il My lady, excuse me ; this lady, salid your
per wuil b ed waltzing better than any girl in New York. who don't care a bad cent for him 1 and on thec samne subject. been acquainted four weeks. Oli, it is ab-. ladyship would bie sure to see her, if your

veldrng1 it any wonder, then, that an absorbing no- 9" How many badl cents did you care, Miss Lady Helena had left the guests for awhile surd-it is ridiculons-it is the most propos- ladyship would look at this note. It:3; the
-ie .ilb vel failed to absorb her ? Stuart, when you were so willing to be his and goue to hier own roomn. The morning terons foally I eaver heard of ln my life. P lady in mourning, my lady, whýo has been,
ibTeS wilob The dooir opened and Edith came in. At- wife Fl post had comne in, bringing her several letters;. His smile leit lhis face-a frown came in- heue to see your ladiyship before, Which this

WTEsfrall times and in All array, Miss Darrell must 9 More than you, Miss Darrell, for ai least One in particular she seized, and rad with stead. Ris lips set, lie looked at her with a is the note, my Iady?"
38 of of ne ecessity look handsomei. This morning I was not in love with any one else."1 more eageorness than the othiers, dated Lon- face of invincible determination. Lady Helena's face lit up eagerly now.

csh of .5 5 lewi crisp muslin and rose colored ribbons, a ci And who may Miss Darrell be love don, beginning £ My Dear Aunt,"I and signed te Ia that ait?"I he demanded. I wlil an.. She tore open thle moto at once,
c ash, (1.0 flu sh u. ter cheekEsuad a E parklea inlier eye;;, with, pray ? lenItez?Whilesho at absorbed over it, in swer your oje0tions When 1 bave thorzugh. if ou May go, Ni3on" she sa.id. "shcw
an cas .00n Miss Darrell was something more than hand- Il Witb. Charlie," answered Trix, har face deep And palnful thiought evidently, there ly heard them. I am my own master-but_. the lady up immediately.

ecsnesomle-she was beautiful. Something, that still afire. "e Dany it if you chtre ! In love came a tap at the door ; then it opened, and tat much is due to you."1 She ran over the few brief ][nes theo note
irmn-thirwas more the memory of a smile, than a smlle, wi th Charlie, aind hie with you.'1 her nephew came in. ce I tel] you Elhe la beneath youi-beneath contained, witn a look of unutterable relief,

rmn thItself, lingered on her lips-she waeses bright- She was looing up at her rival, her angry She crumpled her letter hurriedly in hieryo "LdHenasivemnt. Th Lietelteritwsigd«Ie.
nducAieents ]y pretty, leo fresh, àso fair, that it wans a plea- gray eyes so like Chbarlie's es she spoke, in band, and put it out ci sig"bt. She looked up Catheron's haive always Married We-ll-into "ÉVictor," she said, turning to hler nephew
pesn alo sure only teIo lokai her. everything but expressir-% that for n instant with a smile of welcome ; he was the d apple ducal families, Your gramnmotber-my sis. and holding out her hand, te forgive me if in
erso h o"ll- ilGoodl morning, Trisy," she said. le How Edithi was disconcertetd. She could not meet of hier eye,"ý the darling of hier life, the Ben- ter-was, as I am, the daughter of a mur- my excitemient and baste I have said whalt I
orntthe pub- is your poor dear ankle ? "' It dosen'tlhurt thema. For once in her life3 her own eyes jamnaaof her childiess old age-the fair-hair- quis.' should not. Give mie a little time, and every-

setorp uch, 1 hope ? "lf&II. ed, pleasaint-faced young baronet. fi And my mothler was the daughter of a thing will be explaiined. The coming rof-In
itsthough- She cmll up behlind Miss Stuart's chair, put l'Are we going to quarrel, Trix ? Is it Do 1 intrude ?" ho asked. "e Are y ou busy ? F.oap-.boiler," hie sid wiith bitterniess. "i Don't -this lady-iq tbe Most Opportune thling in

tds trh her arms arouand her neck, stooped down and worth ilefr a man you L ave decided we Aro your letters very importanitthis morning ? let us ferget that . the world. You shlall bt) told AlU now;'
d eser issed her forehiead. The frown on Trixy's neither of us care ior-wej who have been Ilike If so0-"1 I;Why do you speak to me of 'her? I cani't etI1am to undersqtand then," Sir 'Victor saidjservinig Our face deepened--it was the last straw tbat sisters so long ?"' " Not important at all. Comle in, Vic tor- bear it. Youi knoçv I cannot. You do well coldly, tg that this strange, thia mysterious
lladadbrokzo the camels back, ta Eco iEdith Darrelli 99 Like sisters!" Trix repecatedl bitterly I have been wishing to speak to you cf the to taunt mae withi the plebeian blood in your lady, is in your confidence ; that she le to oc,ut mnterier- lojoking so brightly handsomne, priviliged to go Edith, I wonder il you are not scheming and invitations for niext week's ball. Is it coni- volas_.you, of all men alive. 0Oh, why did consulted before youa can tell me this secret

. aclry where Elhe plerased, While Elhe was chaînied to eci[i cernieg the driving-party chis afernoOn you Tou ever see this designinir girl? Why did w-hich involves the happiness oi miy life?,
tO cltergy-t this horrid chair. q Beatrix!! ashespa V b ever come between uis?' c" Precisely 1 You look angry andlir-credu-.

maser a "It oe hrt" Tix rspnde cosly t Oh, you needn't 9 Batrix,; me ! I mean It " No, m derar aunl t sehingvtery muchthe asw rkinbhrself up toa apitch o lous;, but later you will understand. 1She fiis
Ob gd to de1wisgh I never hadl anlankle, Booner than go I eiv hr a endul eln laatrta l h rvn-ate ntepassionate excitemeont, quite incomprehensi-ne of our family-more at present l cannot

aIcaiyspraiingii it this way. The idea of horrid this.Hepdatntotombfreyuvr worli1; something mauch more important to ble to her nephew, and as displeasing, as it say. Go, Victor ; irust me, believe lne, nie!-
'adfeci floors, like black look ing-rl asses, and shipper. came to New York. I believe if I hadn't Me iwas inconprehensible. ther your honor nor your love shall suiYer at

ma diferendt ierta ktn-ik Edith, how long is it beensea-sick hec would have proosed to me She looked at hima.more closely. EHis face fi When you eca1li er designing, Lady Hel- our hands. Postpone the driving-party, or
aryto en sine o-i got up ?"oVtes, u was se ts l a lushed, his eyes bright, a happ)y smile enna," hoe ai.1, in slow, angry tonca, - you go make my excuse ; I shall not leave my roomuLi fulfil all s ow'orite' touht dihendsheipe. toB th1w a-i -t'sm. wason his lips. He had thelook of£a man to a little too fur. In no way hat; Miss Darrell to-.day. T-morrow, if it be possible, the

naed e mile she strove ta repress, dimpled hTrsuin- le-u yowr it hm.ngh ad whom one great good foruneishad suddenly tried taO Yin me---tis the ne dTawback to my truth shall be yours as well as mine.
ifposblny face. Luckily, standing behlind Trixy's day.,, come. perfect, happines-3 now that Bihe does not love He bowed coldly-annoyed, amazed, and

fpsilchair, Trix did not see it. gsight andl day ! Good gracious, Trixy, l Agreeably important then, I am sure, me as 1 love her. She has told me so frank- went. WVhat did All this menin ? Up to thena with the ie Howq long ? Ob. since nine o'rlock. You tiseis awful !' judging by your looks. What a radiant face Ily and bravely. But it will come. 1 feel present, his life ad flowed peacrefully, almost
Ldies, there- knwImntavr al ie. o o htIma rud Ti te lad has 11" that such love as mine must win a return. sluggishly, without family secrets or mystift-tible pres- Did ou ot ry aghtdownt r.eakat?"lfil Y o u ow ht hImealove it ou 411have reason to look radiant. Congra- For thc rest, I deny that she is beneath me; 'cation of any kind. And now all at once

dtiu The breakfast hour wans ten. It does't Thenc all the way to Killarney you flirted tulate me Aunt Helena ; I am the happiest in all things--beauty, Intellect, goodness- here were secrets and mysteries cropping- up.
at e wiltkaealtattieturs.dwt hri-orChri-n aehMman the wide earth hiolds3. she is My superior. She js the daughiter of What was this wonderful Secret--who Wna

.tIr Whta ee id you go mth e ? " -ealouCand elpos fainhe-d maYde a dé1y dear Victor 1" a scholar and a gentleman ; her affection this mysterious lady ? He rnust wait untlsnd their 4I walkd in uothounds." er lver n jrloEdih nd bish. o are at ano1o gesFhesi, tlmiling ; would honor the best man on earth. I deny to-morrow, it appearis, for the answer to both.
for clubs of Le Edith 1 " with sudden sharpness, et did you den of joy" de a I aways thought female relatives were par- that I ami ton young--I deny that she is my et One thing is ixed as fate," he said to him.

dvace' Seo Sir Victor V?"se Thn u ou say t as if you did Itclrl hr-sgtdinteematr-inferio---I deny even your right, Lady Heil- relf 'as he h it the roomne I won't ie upOur finendi e Yes, I saw Sir V'ictor." don't tuke the trouble to deny your charges ; lust 1 really tell you? Have you no suspi- aneato speak disparagingly of hier. And, in Edjit~, for ten tho)usand family secretý_-for all
y a c Where ? Ini the grounds too? "they're not worth it.-they are false and you clons of myv errand hier ? conclusion, I say, that it is my unalterable the mysterious ladies on earth 1 Whatever

s ~ ~ c duad fin the grouinds too ;smoking a cigar." nwte ob oInvrsuh u i Ihv oideed ; btsesteetn determination to marry Edith Darrell at the others may have don, I at least have done
)t to follow di Edith !" le i sharpnesns changing toVco ,ahron, either in New York, on her fresh-colored, handsome old face grew earlier.t possible hour that 1 cau prevail upon nothing to forfeit mny darling's band. The

ruespIcion And alarm. 'I'You ere with Sir board ship, or elsewhere. If he hadl been a pale. cc Victor, what is it ? Pray speak heor to fix our wedding day." doctrine that; would make us suffer for the
HING Co. Victor 1il prince, inBtead of a baroncet, I would not hava out.", She looked at him ; thec unalterable deter- oins of others, is a mistaken doctrine. Let
CANADA. et I was withi Sir victor. That la to say done itý. I bare borne a great deal, but aven ilVery well. Congratulate me once more ; mination ho spoke of wans printed in every to-morrow bring forth what it ina, Edith

Sir Victor wans with me." I i you may go too far, Trizy. Sir Victor has 1 am going to be married., line of his set face. Darrell shiall be my wife.
il Bother ! Whlat did you talk about ? Did done me the honor of falling in love with me lie stopped short, for with a low cry thaï: fi might have known it," she said, with

T.ch ask after me ? "e -for he doaes love me, and ho has asked me was ikie a cry of fear, Lady Hielena rose up. suppressed bitterness ; i he ils his father's son. CHIAPTER XII.icians and tcYe-e-es,"' Edith answered doubtfully-- to be his wite. I haýve accepted him, of If te had said I am goiug to be 12nnged," the The same obstinacy-the samne refusai to lire-.
ry that by the fact being Sir Victor hadt utterly forgot- course ; it was quite impossible I could do consternation of her face could.]not have been ten to all warning. Sonner or later I knew !ON sT. PARTRIDGE DAY.
able remu- ton hMiss Stuart' existence in the dizzy rap- Gther wise. If at Killarney, he was stupid, greater. She put out her hand as though to it mnust cerme, but not so sBoon as thkis/ sbdsedd h tir eeconee
le was pro- ture of his acceptance-" hebcasked fot You, Of and you made abudr mIt ehl c dofa bo.ThberIousdslwyoerhrcees h·o adeiledthlain bla c aseedm
wide range course.", countable ? He does not dreamfor amotneut cgNo, nol'I"ashE sid, :n that frighltenged and moved 11im as nobthing shlle ever could NHonooked ather eenlad -shn as ala
remodea il gWas thaNt aL IIHe's a pretty attentive .o h iudrtnigbtenyu evoice Et not mamred. iFor Godes sake, Vie- have sai wo l have doua. Holsi ndaberond tha though te heavy

eres scepti- hoat, I don't tinaki criedi Trisy, with bte-Itik eMad i maigasla a ator, dontsay that PuFor heavous sake, Brunt don't cry," hie lener ; eyhold ake out oth ing,
ctual trial ness, .- having a young lady laid up by the le And now I will leave you ; if 1 stay longer de Lady Helena li" said hurriedly. il You di stress me-you makeapvee tan l ethut"
ay the dis- -the ankle in his house, and never so Muchet a urel n - o'twn oqa- He @sit looking At her, utterly confounded. rne feel Ilike a brute, anld I-really now, I Hertoussheert nyHl e oe bEta
enefa tors __ My dearst Trx". aid E ith tragg ing e r vo ce brr e sd Idenl . et uran dt o mean that.- Yo le u lo 't wa t "o(7-arie . .way -. .. s areli otaL d G e d l ne, d A he ;h the 11s T aruhen di s-bur thg

ables ith in that ight."or me to be very deeply in love. He would whispered, nasIf unconsiously: .mn ot a 1alwa expected from a lady of potru ffi entgvnuant drop-which may "I don't sece- I don't believe there was, find it feverish and fatigning-you know 96The time has come-the time has come." ycur comnmon.sense." postulate-in vain. And as cons
1. It ls by Edith Darrell, what do you mean ? He asked how he objects to fatigue ; and I--well, If It was Sir Victor himself who"broke the 49 Therei!s nothing to make a jest of, Victor, ping wears the most obstinatelstone 0â aeto
of diet that me to marry hima-at least he told me he was leva be anything like one reads of in book a, embarrassing pause. Itila botter you should not marry-better the will her ladyship conquer. You wil i s Dar

ilt up unti1 in love with rue in a stupid, round about an all absorbing, al consumning passion that Aunt Helena," he said pettishly, for be was nome of Catheron should ie out and be blot. ma one day and Bay : 'Look here, 3188Dar
ndency to way, and asked me If he mIght hope, and If| won't let people eat or sleep, 1 have never not accus tomed to have his sovereign will dis. ted from the face Of the earth." railll'm awfully sorry, yo. know, redt 'O
alldes are there was any danger of a refusal, or a rival, fult it, and I don't want to. 1 think that puted, "I 1d on't understand this, and will you Il Lady Helena?" made a mistake. 1I return YOn your rdw
k wherever when he spoke out and that balderdash. He Bort of love went out of fashion with Aman- pardon me if I say I don't likLe it. It must tg I know what I ara saying, Victor. You -Will you kindlIY give Me bck tinoron her
cape many said be meant to speak to pa and ma, au plain da Fitzallen. Yon're a sentimental goose, have entered your mind that sooner or later I woulri say It too, perhaps, if you knew all? Mise Darrell will give Sir Victor Cat dark
lvesi Well as print. Now, how could there be a misun. Miss Stuart, and have tak:en Byron and Mliss would fall ln love and marry a wife, like other " Yen will tell me all. Oh ye, you will, best curtsey and retire into the outer
a properly derstanding ln all that ? Landon ln too largo doses." men. That time has come, ne you say your- You have said too rauch or too little now, I ness from whence shle came." fhso

azete Sod i It was as you say, awfully stupid of him, ci But you likte him," persisted his sister, self. Theraesnoting Ican see tobe shock- oufha al'thnIsal ug ormsl. Heluhd.Hriiai , o6
EPPs k Co, but these Englishimen have such different 99 don't you,DIthy 1'" ed at.", I may be lu love-.still 1 am amenaible to, slow, accented manner o paigh a
England."1 ways from what we are accustomed to. There ci Like him--Ilke him[l Her whole face lit il But not so soon," she answered brokenly. Teason. If you Cani show mu any f ast cause perfect. Only for an Instant ;, thenhoo

TE ESSENCE was a misunderstanding, I regret, He mens up for a second with a light that made it tg Ch Victor mot so soon."1 or Impediment to my -marriage-If you can grave, almost reproachful, hnti
to speak to your father and mother to.day, lovely. 99 Weil ye, Trix, I don't mind own- a 1 don't consider twenty-three years too convince meait will be. wrong in the sight Of Et And you know me no botter u are ao8
but-not about you."t ing that much-I do like Charlie--like hina soon. I am old.fàshioned, very likt ly, but I Heaven or man, then,, dearly as I love her I he said. tg I take back my words ; YOu Are'

ndergradu- " Edith l" Trix had sprang up, paie air go weiH that I won't marry hi1M. For It means do believe In the almost obsolete doctrine of ýwIll give her up. But your proof Wust he seeress. 1 love my atunt very dearJiy u
look nt hie death and withL fiashing eyes. "i)Yh&t do just, that, Trix-rnIn. The dar we became erymragIovhrwthamyersrngide."aillthe aunt.s On ea.rth .could par M

Y 0 Ou ma 7 sPeak ont, I tell you 1n anything more than friendsi and cousins your ais kindling eyes and sof tened voice betray- Shie Iooked at him doubtfully-wistfully, you. I would Indeed becadata


